August 2021

**OneStop Shop**

- **Wed Aug 11  8:00 am - 4:30 pm**
  - **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
  - **Sponsor**: Texas Tech University
  - **Where**: Holden Hall
  - Students and their parents will be able to pick up student IDs, visit with representatives from financial aid, student business services, get the COVID-19 vaccine, and more.

- **Wed Aug 11  11:00 am - 2:00 pm**
  - **Army ROTC Welcome Week**
  - **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
  - **Sponsor**: Texas Tech University Department of Military Science
  - **Where**: Urbanovsky Park and Memorial Circle
  - Come join the Army ROTC as we host a welcome to Texas Tech with various events. Join us at Urbanovsky Park and Memorial Circle to climb a rock wall, ride a mechanical bull, win prizes and more!

  RVSP at: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0I4ASU3cldFbdYS1h6rmXyxUI-5XIA4PfHFjnYjxwv6xZX7uA/viewform?usp=pp_url&entry.26754813=George+Hampton&entry.1805849398=george.hampton@ttu.edu&entry.1725919029=8068345018](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0I4ASU3cldFbdYS1h6rmXyxUI-5XIA4PfHFjnYjxwv6xZX7uA/viewform?usp=pp_url&entry.26754813=George+Hampton&entry.1805849398=george.hampton@ttu.edu&entry.1725919029=8068345018)

**OneStop Shop**

- **Thu Aug 12  8:00 am - 4:30 pm**
  - **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
  - **Sponsor**: Texas Tech University
  - **Where**: Holden Hall
  - Students and their parents will be able to pick up student IDs, visit with representatives from financial aid, student business services, get the COVID-19 vaccine, and more.

- **Thu Aug 12  11:00 am - 2:00 pm**
  - **Army ROTC Welcome Week**
  - **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
  - **Sponsor**: Texas Tech University Department of Military Science
  - **Where**: Urbanovsky Park and Memorial Circle
  - Come join the Army ROTC as we host a welcome to Texas Tech with various events. Join us at Urbanovsky Park and Memorial Circle to climb a rock wall, ride a mechanical bull, win prizes and more!

  RVSP at: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0I4ASU3cldFbdYS1h6rmXyxUI-5XIA4PfHFjnYjxwv6xZX7uA/viewform?usp=pp_url&entry.26754813=George+Hampton&entry.1805849398=george.hampton@ttu.edu&entry.1725919029=8068345018](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0I4ASU3cldFbdYS1h6rmXyxUI-5XIA4PfHFjnYjxwv6xZX7uA/viewform?usp=pp_url&entry.26754813=George+Hampton&entry.1805849398=george.hampton@ttu.edu&entry.1725919029=8068345018)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri Aug 13</td>
<td>8:00am - 4:30pm</td>
<td><strong>OneStop Shop</strong></td>
<td>Texas Tech University</td>
<td>Holden Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Calendar</td>
<td>Raider Welcome &gt; Tech Traditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Sponsor</td>
<td>Texas Tech University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Where</td>
<td>Holden Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Students and their parents will be able to pick up student IDs, visit with representatives from financial aid, student business services, get the COVID-19 vaccine, and more.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Aug 13</td>
<td>11:00am - 2:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Army ROTC Welcome Week</strong></td>
<td>Texas Tech University Department of Military Science</td>
<td>Urbanovsky Park and Memorial Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Calendar</td>
<td>Raider Welcome &gt; Community Involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Sponsor</td>
<td>Texas Tech University Department of Military Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Where</td>
<td>Urbanovsky Park and Memorial Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Come join the Army ROTC as we host a welcome to Texas Tech with various events. Join us at Urbanovsky Park and Memorial Circle to climb a rock wall, ride a mechanical bull, win prizes and more!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RVP at: <a href="https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0l4ASU3dfbdYS1h6mXyxUI-5X4PfHjnYjwxv6xZ7uA/viewform?usp=pp_url&amp;entry.26754813=George+Hampton&amp;entry.1805849398=george.hampton@ttu.edu&amp;entry.1725919029=8068345018">https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0l4ASU3dfbdYS1h6mXyxUI-5X4PfHjnYjwxv6xZ7uA/viewform?usp=pp_url&amp;entry.26754813=George+Hampton&amp;entry.1805849398=george.hampton@ttu.edu&amp;entry.1725919029=8068345018</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Aug 13</td>
<td>11:00am - 1:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Work at the SUB</strong></td>
<td>Student Union &amp; Activities</td>
<td>Student Union Building (SUB) Courtyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Calendar</td>
<td>Raider Welcome &gt; Academic Success</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Sponsor</td>
<td>Student Union &amp; Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Where</td>
<td>Student Union Building (SUB) Courtyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Now Hiring Part-Time Student Assistants. Attend an info session, meet the staff and interview on the spot. The application is also on our website.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Application at <a href="http://www.sub.ttu.edu">www.sub.ttu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Aug 13</td>
<td>2:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Friday the 13th Cool Down Social</strong></td>
<td>Residence Halls Association</td>
<td>Chitwood, Weymouth, Coleman Courtyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Calendar</td>
<td>Raider Welcome &gt; Social Connections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Sponsor</td>
<td>Residence Halls Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Where</td>
<td>Chitwood, Weymouth, Coleman Courtyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Come and grab a free ICEE Pop and Tattoo from the Chitwood, Weymouth, Coleman Courtyard in honor of Friday the 13th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Aug 13</td>
<td>6:00pm - 7:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Yoga in the Park</strong></td>
<td>RISE (Risk Intervention &amp; Safety Education)</td>
<td>Urbanovsky Outdoor Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Calendar</td>
<td>Raider Welcome &gt; Wellness &amp; Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Sponsor</td>
<td>RISE (Risk Intervention &amp; Safety Education)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Where</td>
<td>Urbanovsky Outdoor Lawn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Join the fun people in RISE for a FREE outdoor yoga class. Snacks and smoothies will be provided for FREE after the session. Mats provided.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Aug 14</td>
<td>8:00am - 4:30pm</td>
<td><strong>OneStop Shop</strong></td>
<td>Texas Tech University</td>
<td>Holden Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Calendar</td>
<td>Raider Welcome &gt; Tech Traditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Sponsor</td>
<td>Texas Tech University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Where</td>
<td>Holden Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students and their parents will be able to pick up student IDs, visit with representatives from financial aid, student business services, get the COVID-19 vaccine, and more.

**Sat Aug 14**  11:00am - 2:00pm  **Army ROTC Welcome Week**
- **Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
- **Sponsor**  Texas Tech University Department of Military Science
- **Where**  Urbanovsky Park and Memorial Circle

Come join the Army ROTC as we host a welcome to Texas Tech with various events. Join us at Urbanovsky Park and Memorial Circle to climb a rock wall, ride a mechanical bull, win prizes and more!

**RVSP at:** [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQL5d0l4A5U3dFbdYS1h6mXyxUI-5XA4PfHfjnYjwv6xZ7uA/viewform?usp=pp_url&entry.26754813=George+Hampton&entry.1805849398=george.hampton@ttu.edu&entry.278283=George+Hampton&entry.1725919029=8068345018](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQL5d0l4A5U3dFbdYS1h6mXyxUI-5XA4PfHfjnYjwv6xZ7uA/viewform?usp=pp_url&entry.26754813=George+Hampton&entry.1805849398=george.hampton@ttu.edu&entry.278283=George+Hampton&entry.1725919029=8068345018)

**Sat Aug 14**  12:00pm - 1:00pm  **Virtual Info Session with the Hispanic Student Society!**
- **Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- **Sponsor**  Hispanic Student Society
- **Where**  Online/Virtual

Log onto Zoom and learn about what the Hispanic Student Society is and has to offer! Test your knowledge about Tech with some Kahoot!

**Meeting ID:** 705 049 1573

**Join online at:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7050491573](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7050491573)

**Sat Aug 14**  2:00pm - 4:00pm  **SWIM with HSS!**
- **Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**  Hispanic Student Society
- **Where**  Leisure Pool, Stage

Come take a dive with the HSS at the TTU Leisure Pool! Enjoy meeting new people, great music and learn more about the Hispanic Student Society!

**RSVP at:** [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWv-xl5n0W0zO9gWdLplUvwWF4CyktV5ghIly2YEd9HfLQ/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWv-xl5n0W0zO9gWdLplUvwWF4CyktV5ghIly2YEd9HfLQ/viewform)

**Sat Aug 14**  5:00pm - 6:30pm  **High Riders Info Session!**
- **Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
- **Sponsor**  High Riders
- **Where**  Student Union Building Mesa Room

High Riders is a spirit organization dedicated to supporting Texas Tech women's athletics and promoting Texas Tech Traditions! We would love to meet you so come out and learn more about us.

**Sat Aug 14**  7:00pm - 8:30pm  **Giant Volleyball and Popsicles**
- **Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
Atlas Campus Fellowship invites you to come play giant volleyball and eat popsicles with us in Urbanovsky Park. This will be a great way to meet new people and have some fun during move-in.

**OneStop Shop**
- **Date**: Sun Aug 15
- **Time**: 8:00 am - 4:30 pm
- **Details**: Students and their parents will be able to pick up student IDs, visit with representatives from financial aid, student business services, get the COVID-19 vaccine, and more.

**Worship & Breakfast with First Lubbock Church**
- **Date**: Sun Aug 15
- **Time**: 9:30 am - 1:00 pm
- **Details**: In need of a church home? Check us out at First Lubbock! Join us for Bible Study at 9:30, and Worship at 11:00! We'll have breakfast burritos before the 11:00 service, so come meet our church staff and our college ministry students!

**Walk to Mass**
- **Date**: Sun Aug 15
- **Time**: 4:35 pm - 6:00 pm
- **Details**: Want to attend Sunday Mass? Join us at Memorial Circle at 4:35PM to walk over to St. Elizabeth's! Come meet some of our members, leaders, and new students!

**Cru Pizza Party**
- **Date**: Sun Aug 15
- **Time**: 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
- **Details**: A place for you to meet other students and build a sense of community. Come eat pizza, play sand volleyball, listen to music and meet other students.

**Pizza and Ice Cream with the Priests**
- **Date**: Sun Aug 15
- **Time**: 6:15 pm - 7:15 pm
- **Details**: Come and hang out with the priests for dinner! There will be pizza and ice cream provided by the Catholic Student Association Leadership team!

**Games in the Park**
- **Date**: Sun Aug 15
- **Time**: 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
- **Details**: Join the Wesley Foundation at Urbanovsky Fields for a fun night of games & meeting others! We'll have plenty of fun games for you to join in on! Come and meet others!
Others! We have plenty of fun games for you to join in on! Come and meet others, have fun, and kick off college with the Wesley Foundation!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon Aug 16</td>
<td>8:00am - 4:30pm</td>
<td><strong>OneStop Shop</strong></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Students and their parents will be able to pick up student IDs, visit with representatives from financial aid, student business services, get the COVID-19 vaccine, and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Aug 16</td>
<td>8:00am - 12:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Chitwood/Weymouth Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing Volunteer Build</strong></td>
<td>Chitwood/Weymouth north parking lot</td>
<td>The annual Welcome Week Volunteer Build is an opportunity to give back to the local Lubbock community by assisting with the construction of a home for a local family. Transportation to and from the site is provided by University Student Housing. Volunteers are by housing complex and one four hour shift will be expected of each volunteer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Aug 16</td>
<td>10:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td><strong>History &amp; Traditions 101</strong></td>
<td>Student Union Building Red Raider Lounge</td>
<td>If you want to learn more about your new home at Texas Tech, experience the culture and pride of TTU at History &amp; Traditions 101! Learn the words to the Fight Song &amp; Matador Song, explore campus, and much more! First 150 students only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Aug 16</td>
<td>11:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Library Group Study Space Open House</strong></td>
<td>University Library Ground Floor New Group Study Area</td>
<td>Check out the Libraries new furniture and technology for group work. We'll teach you how to use it. You can try it and tell us what you think! Bring your phone, laptop, or tablet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Aug 16</td>
<td>12:00pm - 4:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Coleman Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing Volunteer Build</strong></td>
<td>Coleman residence hall south parking lot</td>
<td>The annual Welcome Week Volunteer Build is an opportunity to give back to the local Lubbock community by assisting with the construction of a home for a local family. Transportation to and from the site is provided by University Student Housing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volunteers are by housing complex and one four hour shift will be expected of each volunteer.

Mon Aug 16  2:00pm - 4:00pm  **Climbing with Tech Climbing Club!**
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor  Tech Climbing Club
- Where  REC Climbing Wall

Come meet and hangout with the officers of Tech Climbing Club. We’ll be teaching the basics of climbing and have candy, stickers and prizes from our sponsors!

Mon Aug 16  5:00pm - 7:00pm  **Info Session with the Hispanic Student Society!**
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- Sponsor  Hispanic Student Society
- Where  Red Raider Ballroom in the SUB

Come out and learn about the Texas Tech Hispanic Student Society! Join us in a few games and win a prize!

RSVP:
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpImTsT15i_uH0O3e7JpCk_ZCT0nBB4gBmco85BRkvafaToQ/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpImTsT15i_uH0O3e7JpCk_ZCT0nBB4gBmco85BRkvafaToQ/viewform?usp=sf_link)

Mon Aug 16  5:00pm - 7:00pm  **$.99 Steak Night**
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Baptist Student Ministry
- Where  Urbanovsky Park Amphitheater

We want to welcome EVERYONE to campus with the best steak along with a tortilla, a bag of chips, salad, dessert, and a bottled water. And it's all for the low price of $.99!

RSVP at: [https://forms.gle/y4cv2xwE4jbZmhgz5](https://forms.gle/y4cv2xwE4jbZmhgz5)

Mon Aug 16  5:00pm - 6:00pm  **Water Wars**
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor  Chi-Rho
- Where  Jack Stevens Park

Chi Rho will be having a water gun fight outside. Come out, meet students in our org, and getting ready for water wars. RSVP for this event through our social media, @ttu_chirho, by August 12.

Mon Aug 16  6:00pm - 8:00pm  **Ice Cream Social**
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Texas Tech Career Center
- Where  Wiggins Complex

Come join us for free ice cream, music and a game-day atmosphere with appearances by the Masked Rider and Spirit Squad! Find out how the University Career Center can help you prepare for your future career. Begin utilizing our services as a first-year student, and be a pro by the time you graduate!

Mon Aug 16  7:00pm - 9:00pm  **Games at the Park**
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Wesley Foundation at Texas Tech
Join the Wesley Foundation for a fun night of games and meeting others! We'll have plenty of fun games for you to join in on! Come & meet others, have fun & kick off college with the Wesley Foundation! Join Us!

RSVP at: https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp

Mon Aug 16  7:00pm - 9:00pm  
**John 15 Country Dance Lessons with Kevin Mantooth**

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor: Catholic Student Association
- Where: John Saleh Catholic Student Center -- 2217 Main St. Lubbock, TX 79401

Come join us and learn how to two-step to some West Texas country with our very own Kevin Mantooth! Learn how to fly around the dance floor and make everybody jealous of your new moves.

Mon Aug 16  8:00pm - 9:30pm  
**Kurbside Sweets Dessert Party**

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor: The Journey at Southcrest

We will provide free Kurbside Sweets icecream sandwiches to students as we welcome them onto Tech's campus and get them connected to our student organization.

Tue Aug 17  8:00am - 4:30pm  
**OneStop Shop**

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
- Sponsor: Texas Tech University
- Where: Holden Hall

Students and their parents will be able to pick up student IDs, visit with representatives from financial aid, student business services, get the COVID-19 vaccine, and more.

Tue Aug 17  8:00am - 12:30pm  
**Hulen/Clement Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing Volunteer Build**

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
- Sponsor: Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing
- Where: Clement Residence Hall north parking lot

The annual Welcome Week Volunteer Build is an opportunity to give back to the local Lubbock community by assisting with the construction of a home for a local family. Transportation to and from the site is provided by University Student Housing. Volunteers are by housing complex and one four hour shift will be expected of each volunteer.

Tue Aug 17  10:00am - 2:00pm  
**Passport Party at CMLL**

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- Sponsor: Classical and Modern Languages and Literatures
- Where: Main Lobby at the CMLL Building (just west of the Main Library)

Travel the world without leaving Lubbock! Join us at the main lobby at CMLL, where we'll have representatives from Information about 60 different countries, states, and territories!
Professors and current students will share information about the 15 different language programs here at TTU. You will also learn of the diverse cultures and benefits of knowing another language.

**Tuesday, August 17**

**10:00 am - 12:00 pm**  
**Breakfast with CoMC**  
- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Academic Success  
- Sponsor: Texas Tech University College of Media & Communication  
- Where: Media & Communications Building, 3rd Floor Lounge  

Come have breakfast with the College of Media & Communication! Learn about our majors and meet our faculty and staff! 500 FREE Chick-Fil-A breakfast sandwiches available!

**11:30 am - 1:30 pm**  
**Block Party - Inflatables, Food & Fun**  
- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
- Sponsor: Wesley Foundation at Texas Tech  
- Where: Wesley Foundation at the corner of 15th & University behind the Valero gas station & CVS 2420 15th St  

What gets better than free food, inflatables, Hot Dog Eating Contest, a mechanical bull, jousting, ping pong, Foosball. Raider Red, Masked Rider and so much more!

RSVP at: [https://wwwttuwesley.org/rsvp](https://wwwttuwesley.org/rsvp)

**12:00 pm - 4:30 pm**  
**Wall/Gates Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing Volunteer Build**  
- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Community Involvement  
- Sponsor: Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing  
- Where: Gates Residence Hall north parking lot  

The annual Welcome Week Volunteer Build is an opportunity to give back to the local Lubbock community by assisting with the construction of a home for a local family. Transportation to and from the site is provided by University Student Housing. Volunteers are by housing complex and one four hour shift will be expected of each volunteer.

**1:00 pm - 6:00 pm**  
**SUB Open House**  
- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
- Sponsor: Student Union & Activities  
- Where: Student Union Building  

Come explore the Student Union Building! We will have games, make-and-takes events, and free t-shirts. All events will be going on inside and surrounding the SUB!

**1:00 pm - 4:00 pm**  
**SDS Raider Welcome & Open House Event**  
- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity  
- Sponsor: Student Disability Services  
- Where: 130 Weeks Hall, 2508 15th St. Lubbock, TX 79409  

Welcome Red Raiders! Student Disability Services invites students to stop by for a tour of our newly renovated office, get information about our services, participate in requesting LOAs (if applicable), and learn about ways to get involved with us. RSVP to sds@ttu.edu

RSVP at: sds@ttu.edu
**Rockin' Raider Routes**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Academic Success
- **Sponsor**: Residence Halls Association
- **Where**: Student Union Building Bus Stop

Are you worried about finding your classes on the first day of school?! No worries, RHA has got you covered with Rockin' Raider Routes. We will be doing a free bus tour of campus to make sure that you are prepared to find your way around campus.

**Library Group Study Space Open House**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Academic Success
- **Sponsor**: University Libraries
- **Where**: University Library Ground Floor New Group Study Area

Check out the Libraries new furniture and technology for group work. We'll teach you how to use it. You can try it and tell us what you think! Bring your phone, laptop, or tablet.

RVSP at: [https://tinyurl.com/ttulib-solstice](https://tinyurl.com/ttulib-solstice)

**Student Org Fair**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**: Center for Campus Life-Student Involvement
- **Where**: Student Union Building Ballroom

Texas Tech has over 550+ student organizations to get involved with. If you're looking to get involved, to meet people, or to see the variety of organizations there are to choose from, come check out the Student Org Fair!

**Women of Faith/Knights of Columbus Game Night/Cornhole Tournament**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**: Catholic Student Association
- **Where**: John Saleh Catholic Student Center -- 2217 Main St. Lubbock, TX 79401

Join our Women of Faith and Knights of Columbus in a fun night of games and fellowship! This is a great opportunity to get plugged into some incredible groups within the Catholic Student Association and make lifelong friends!

**Church Search**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
- **Sponsor**: Baptist Student Ministry
- **Where**: Urbanovsky Park Amphitheater

Interested in discovering who some of the churches are in Lubbock? This is a great way to meet some great folks in the community who care a lot about Tech students!

RSVP at: [https://forms.gle/icSwvbnQmzjteCHX6](https://forms.gle/icSwvbnQmzjteCHX6)

**Pizza at Urbanovsky Park**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**: The Journey at Southcrest
- **Where**: Urbanovsky Park under the gazebo that is across from the Rec Pool.

We would love for you to come grab a couple slices of pizza and hang out with us.
This will be a great way to meet other students on campus and get to know our student organization.

**Late Night Pancakes**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**: Baptist Student Ministry
- **Where**: TechBSM Building (2401 13th Street, 1 block behind Varsity Bookstore)

There's no better way to meet new students than eating some FREE late night pancakes together! Come on over to the BSM for pancakes and fellowship.

RSVP at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSceYSHEaV3SHEvXzjwsdmY5wObqSnNhQF8VC5NaFwDP3NHxQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

**Horn/Knapp Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing Volunteer Build**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
- **Sponsor**: Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing
- **Where**: Horn Residence Hall parking lot

The annual Welcome Week Volunteer Build is an opportunity to give back to the local Lubbock community by assisting with the construction of a home for a local family. Transportation to and from the site is provided by University Student Housing. Volunteers are by housing complex and one four hour shift will be expected of each volunteer.

**EHS Open House**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- **Sponsor**: Environmental Health & Safety
- **Where**: Administrative Support Center, Room 122, EHS Office Suite

Come have your second cup of coffee with the EHS staff who help provide the training, waste disposal, safety surveys and other programs that help keep Texas Tech safe! Have your safety questions answered by the safety specialists [7/8/2021 2:35 PM]

Come have your second cup of coffee with the EHS staff who help provide the training, waste disposal, safety surveys and other programs that help keep Texas Tech safe! Have your questions answered by safety specialists in environmental, public health, occupational and academic safety areas.

**Library Group Study Space Open House**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Academic Success
- **Sponsor**: University Libraries
- **Where**: University Library Ground Floor New Group Study Area

Check out the Libraries new furniture and technology for group work. We'll teach you how to use it. You can try it and tell us what you think! Bring your phone, laptop, or tablet.

RSVP at: https://tinyurl.com/ttulib-solstice

**History & Traditions 101**
If you want to learn more about your new home at Texas Tech, experience the culture and pride of TTU at History & Traditions! Learn the words to the Fight Song & Matador Song, explore campus, and much more! First 150 students only.

**Wed Aug 18  11:00am - 2:00pm**  
**Spanish Heritage Language Program**  
**Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity  
**Sponsor**  Classical and Modern Languages and Literatures  
**Where**  Classical and Modern Languages and Literatures - Foreign Language Building, First Floor  
Did you grow up listening to and speaking Spanish in your community? Is the Spanish culture and language an important part of who you are? Si es que sí, come and join us and learn about our program! We will have games and giveaways!

**Wed Aug 18  11:00am - 1:00pm**  
**Lunch with Chi Rho**  
**Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
**Sponsor**  Chi Rho  
**Where**  John Saleh Catholic Student Center  
Chi Rho will be hosting a lunch social. Come get some FREE food and meet our members.

**Wed Aug 18  12:00pm - 4:30pm**  
**Talkington Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing Volunteer Build**  
**Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Community Involvement  
**Sponsor**  Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing  
**Where**  Talkington Residence Hall north parking lot  
The annual Welcome Week Volunteer Build is an opportunity to give back to the local Lubbock community by assisting with the construction of a home for a local family. Transportation to and from the site is provided by University Student Housing. Volunteers are by housing complex and one four hour shift will be expected of each volunteer.

**Wed Aug 18  12:00pm - 1:30pm**  
**Grad Student Connect**  
**Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
**Sponsor**  Baptist Student Ministry  
**Where**  TechBSM Building (2401 13th Street, 1 block behind Varsity Bookstore)  
Come grab lunch at noon at TechBSM and connect with other grad students and hear about what's happening for you this year at TechBSM.

RSVP at: [https://forms.gle/DrVKWB75vRXXPt8T9](https://forms.gle/DrVKWB75vRXXPt8T9)

**Wed Aug 18  2:00pm - 4:00pm**  
**Work at the SUB**  
**Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Academic Success  
**Sponsor**  Student Union & Activities  
**Where**  Student Union Building (SUB) Courtyard  
Now Hiring Part-Time Student Assistants. Attend an info session, meet the staff and interview on the spot. The application is also on our website.
Wed Aug 18 2:00pm - 4:00pm  **DYRT scavenger hunt!**

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor: Catholic Student Association
- Where: John Saleh Catholic Student Center -- 2217 Main St. Lubbock, TX 79401

Come join our Diocesan Youth Retreat Team and CSA in our scavenger hunt! This is a great opportunity to spend some time in the sunshine and make some new friends.

Wed Aug 18 2:00pm - 4:00pm  **NACHO Average Trivia and Open House presented by the Texas Tech Alumni Association**

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
- Sponsor: Student Alumni Board-Texas Tech Alumni Assoc.
- Where: McKenzie-Merket Alumni Center - 17th & University

Did you know the Alumni Association has programs for current students, too? Come tour the McKenzie-Merket Alumni Center and find out about all the programs and services the Alumni Association has for students. SCHOLARSHIPS! OFFICIAL RINGS! STUDENT AMBASSADORS! Then stick around nachos and for a chance to win prizes for knowing your Texas Tech trivia!

Wed Aug 18 2:00pm - 4:00pm  **Tech Equestrian Team Welcome**

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor: Tech Equestrian Team
- Where: We will be meeting at the gazebo by the sand volleyball courts in Urbanovsky Park.

Join the Tech Equestrian Team in our first Welcome Session of the Fall 2021 semester! Meet the officers and learn more about the team!

RVSP at: https://forms.gle/SxZtTLtpewKNKrbm7

Wed Aug 18 2:00pm - 3:00pm  **Rockin' Raider Routes**

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Academic Success
- Sponsor: Residence Halls Association
- Where: Student Union Building Bus Stop

Are you worried about finding your classes on the first day of school?! No worries, RHA has got you covered with Rockin' Raider Routes. We will be doing a free bus tour of campus to make sure that you are prepared to find your way around campus.

Wed Aug 18 2:30pm - 5:00pm  **TTUHSC School of Health Professions Success Sessions**

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Academic Success
- Sponsor: TTUHSC School of Health Professions
- Where: Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center

Learn more about the 21 programs offered by the School of Health Professions! Learn how to become a competitive applicant, and visit with an admissions counselor. This Success Session will be hosted at our TTUHSC campus. Join us in person to learn more about our programs and experience a campus tour.

RVSP at: https://healthprofessions ttuhsc.edu/register/?id=d0640adc-7351-4931-8754- bcd4de6ce53b
**Mentor Tech Kick-Off**
- **Calendar:** Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
- **Sponsor:** Mentor Tech
- **Where:** Student Union Building (SUB) Ballroom

Mentorship Matters! Join Mentor Tech as we KICK-OFF the fall by building connections with other students, staff and faculty in the Red Raider community. Celebrate with Mentor Tech for a time of food, fun, festivities and giveaways. Be a part of our Mentor Tech Family!

**Total Rec Experience**
- **Calendar:** Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- **Sponsor:** University Recreation
- **Where:** Student Rec Center

Join University Recreation for a night of FUN and ACTIVITY as we showcase everything we have to offer from fitness classes, Intramural games and tournaments, climbing the Rock Wall, taking a dip in the Pool, FREE Food and Give-A-Ways! #UREC

**Wild Welcome with SAFE and TWS**
- **Calendar:** Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor:** Student Association for Fire Ecology & The Wildlife Society at Texas Tech
- **Where:** Escondido Theatre, Student Union Building (Room 001)

Love the outdoors? Join the Wildlife Society and the Student Association for Fire Ecology for an ecologically inspired movie night. You have the opportunity to meet new people and learn about all the opportunities available in both organizations!

*Limited to the first 100 students due to room capacity.*

**Fright Raiders Fright!**
- **Calendar:** Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor:** Raider Power of Paranormal
- **Where:** In between the Student Union Building (SUB) and the Library. The West Plaza area by the bell.

You've seen the campus and you know the traditions, but do you know the legends and history of the halls you walk through? If you enjoy learning about the past and exploring the possibility of the paranormal, you'll be excited to take part in this campus ghosts and legends tour! Raider Power of Paranormal is hosting a walking tour around campus to familiarize attendees with their surroundings and showcase some of the lesser known campus history.

RSVP at: [https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/7176412/rsvp](https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/7176412/rsvp)

**Ask A Catholic Ultimate Sardines**
- **Calendar:** Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor:** Catholic Student Association
- **Where:** Free Speech Area between the Student Union Building and the University Library

Come play Ultimate Sardines with our Ask a Catholic crew! This is a great opportunity to get connected to other students and to have fun!

**Glow Ball**
**Wed Aug 18  8:00pm - 10:00pm**  
**UNCHARTED**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
- Sponsor  Victory Life College Ministry  
- Where  Urbanovsky Park  
Glow in the dark game night!! Bahama bucks served at the beginning of the event!

**Thu Aug 19  8:00am - 12:30pm**  
**Stangel/Murdough Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing Volunteer Build**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Community Involvement  
- Sponsor  Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing  
- Where  Murdough Residence Hall parking lot  
The annual Welcome Week Volunteer Build is an opportunity to give back to the local Lubbock community by assisting with the construction of a home for a local family. Transportation to and from the site is provided by University Student Housing. Volunteers are by housing complex and one four hour shift will be expected of each volunteer.

**Thu Aug 19  9:30am - 12:30pm**  
**TTUHSC School of Health Professions Virtual Success Sessions**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Academic Success  
- Sponsor  TTUHSC School of Health Professions  
Learn more about the 21 programs offered by the School of Health Professions! Learn how to become a competitive applicant, and visit with an admissions counselor. This Success Session will be hosted virtually. Join us online to learn more about our programs and experience a virtual campus tour.

Join at: [https://healthprofessions.ttuhsc.edu/register/?id=ed97dbb5-0575-4348-9a48-205caf63dadf](https://healthprofessions.ttuhsc.edu/register/?id=ed97dbb5-0575-4348-9a48-205caf63dadf)

**Thu Aug 19  11:00am - 2:00pm**  
**GET YOUR FUNDS UP!**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Academic Success  
- Sponsor  Personal Finance Program  
- Where  SUB Entrance (Copy Mail)  
**PRIZES!** Join the Personal Finance Program for awesome games and a chance to get your picture taken with Penny the Pig! Stop by and learn about courses that will get your FUNDS UP!  
Location: SUB Entrance (Copy Mail) from 11:00-2:00pm

**Thu Aug 19  11:00am - 1:00pm**  
**Welcome (Back) to Human Sciences!**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
We're excited to have you back on campus! Join us for pizza and yard games while meeting other students, faculty and staff in the College of Human Sciences!

Thu Aug 19  11:00am - 1:00pm  **Pasta Lunch and Bystander Intervention with RISE**
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor  RISE (Risk Intervention & Safety Education)
- Where  Student Union Building Lubbock Room

Join the fun people in RISE for a lunch and learn focusing on Bystander Intervention. Enjoy a FREE pasta lunch on us and learn about creative ways to be a superhero Red Raider.

Thu Aug 19  11:00am - 1:00pm  **Pasta Lunch and Stress Management with RISE**
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor  RISE (Risk Intervention & Safety Education)
- Where  Student Union Building Mesa Room

Join the fun people in RISE for a lunch and learn focusing on Stress Management. Enjoy a FREE pasta lunch on us and learn about creative ways to manage your stress in college.

Thu Aug 19  11:00am - 12:30pm  **Brunch on Broadway**
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Atlas Campus Fellowship
- Where  2406 Broadway St.

FREE coffee, pastries and live music! Come find a place to meet friends, compare schedules, drink coffee and just hang out—all in our campus center down the street on Broadway! Coffee and pastries provided by Monomyth Coffee Shop and hosted by Atlas Campus Fellowship.

RSVP at: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLsdZMcstV6c7j4jb2z0uv4rlidYV2olq3HmRMn_fSHCg0Ge4-jg/viewform?usp=sf_link

Thu Aug 19  12:00pm - 4:30pm  Bledsoe/Gordon/Sneed Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing Volunteer Build
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
- Sponsor  Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing
- Where  Gordon Residence Hall parking lot

The annual Welcome Week Volunteer Build is an opportunity to give back to the local Lubbock community by assisting with the construction of a home for a local family. Transportation to and from the site is provided by University Student Housing. Volunteers are by housing complex and one four hour shift will be expected of each volunteer.

Thu Aug 19  1:00pm - 2:00pm  **GUFM Got Bucks**
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Residence Halls Association
- Where  MCWH Clock Tower
Do you have a friend who needs some extra cash to pay for school? Come grab some Bahama Bucks and learn how to nominate a peer for the Guns Up Forevermore (GUFM) scholarship.

**Work at the SUB**

- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Academic Success
- Sponsor  Student Union & Activities
- Where  Student Union Building (SUB) Courtyard

Now Hiring Part-Time Student Assistants. Attend an info session, meet the staff and interview on the spot. The application is also on our website.

Application at [www.sub.ttu.edu](http://www.sub.ttu.edu).

**First-Gen Fiesta**

- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- Sponsor  First Generation Transition & Mentoring Programs, TRIO Student Support Services, McNair Scholars Program
- Where  Doak Hall Courtyard

Welcome to the First-Gen Red Raider Family! Join us at our First-Gen Fiesta to meet other first-gen students and learn about first-gen life at Tech. Stay for the food and fun games!

**Library Group Study Space Open House**

- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Academic Success
- Sponsor  University Libraries
- Where  University Library Ground Floor New Group Study Area

Check out the Libraries new furniture and technology for group work. We'll teach you how to use it. You can try it and tell us what you think! Bring your phone, laptop, or tablet.

RVSP at: [https://tinyurl.com/ttulib-solstice](https://tinyurl.com/ttulib-solstice)

**Rockin' Raider Routes**

- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Academic Success
- Sponsor  Residence Halls Association
- Where  Student Union Building Bus Stop

Are you worried about finding your classes on the first day of school?! No worries, RHA has got you covered with Rockin' Raider Routes. We will be doing a free bus tour of campus to make sure that you are prepared to find your way around campus.

**Tie-Dye(versity) is LIT**

- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- Sponsor  Residence Halls Association
- Where  Carpenter - Wells Leadership Development Center

Come and make a free Tie-Dye shirt and learn more about diverse groups and identities here at Tech. Students will be able to use whatever tie-dye colors they would like to; however, the handout will cover what each color represents for students to use as a guide/resource.

**Dance It Out with Vitality Dance Company!**
Calendar  Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
Sponsor  Vitality Dance Company

Where  Room 114 at the Rec Center
Come ready to dance and learn from Vitality Dance Company's own members! You'll get to learn combos we use at tryouts as well as learn more about our organization. You don't want to miss out!

Thu Aug 19  5:00pm - 8:30pm  Two-Step Social
Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
Sponsor  Tech Ballroom Dance Team
Where  Student Union Building Red Raider Ballroom
Join the Tech Ballroom Dance Team for an evening of fun & country dancing. Our Two-Step Social is the perfect place to make new friends, learn some kickin' dance moves, and get to know our organization! Beginner lesson from 5-6 p.m. No partners are required.

Thu Aug 19  5:30pm - 9:30pm  Lubbock Public Health Initiative Movie Night
Calendar  Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
Sponsor  Lubbock Public Health Organization
Where  Student Union Building, Lubbock Room
Lubbock Public Health Initiative is an organization to inform and educate Lubbock youth about local, national, and global public health problems! We will show a FREE movie and have social activities to learn more about LPHI.

RVSP at: https://forms.gle/di5mWPifoYcy7FMt9

Thu Aug 19  5:30pm - 7:00pm  Trivia Night in the Library
Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
Sponsor  Texas Tech University Libraries
Where  University Library
The TTU Libraries are hosting a trivia night! Bring your friends or make some new ones! Teams of 3 to 6 will compete for glory and prizes across 5 rounds of trivia knowledge. Free snacks and drinks will be provided. All students are welcome. Limited to the first 45 students.

Thu Aug 19  6:00pm - 8:30pm  Trivia Night: Are You Smarter Than a 5th Grader?
Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
Sponsor  Widening Horizons
Where  Student Union Building: Red Raider Lounge (Room 119)
Come join Widening Horizons for a fun filled trivia night, and find out if you really are smarter than a 5th grader! Come for the chance to win some awesome prizes and get some free science themed goodies!

Thu Aug 19  6:00pm - 7:00pm  Raider Sisters for Christ-Get to know us!
Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
Sponsor  Raider Sisters for Christ
Where  SUB West Plaza Gazebo
Come join us as we celebrate a new school year and meet our Actives! Here you will have the chance to learn more about RSC. We can't wait to see you!
Thu Aug 19  7:00pm - 9:00pm  **International Student Welcome Party**

- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- **Sponsor**: Baptist Student Ministry
- **Where**: TechBSM Building (2401 13th Street, 1 block behind Varsity Bookstore)

Come and meet new international and American friends at our International Welcome Party. There will be games, food, and door prizes! All are welcome!

**RSVP at**: [https://forms.gle/UyLgnBTSZM2S4Lg46](https://forms.gle/UyLgnBTSZM2S4Lg46)

---

Thu Aug 19  7:00pm - 9:00pm  **Texas Tech Soccer vs. UTEP**

- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**: Texas Tech Athletics
- **Where**: John Walker Soccer Complex

Welcome back to campus! Join us at the John Walker Soccer complex to help us cheer on our Red Raiders! Admission is FREE with your student ID. Help us start off the season by forming the pregame tunnel for the team to run through before the game.

---

Thu Aug 19  8:00pm - 10:00pm  **Raider Awakening Bonfire and Yard Games**

- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**: Catholic Student Association
- **Where**: John Saleh Catholic Student Center -- 2217 Main St. Lubbock, TX 79401

Come hang out around a bonfire with our Raider Awakening staff! We host retreats for college students to grow in their faith and in fellowship with each other!

---

Thu Aug 19  8:00pm - 10:00pm  **Worship at the Amphitheater**

- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**: Wesley Foundation at Texas Tech
- **Where**: Urbanovsky Park Amphitheater

Come and worship with the Wesley Foundation, a Christian College Ministry. Start the year off with worship on campus! Meet others excited to grow in their faith and learn more about getting connected to a college ministry this year. We'll keep up with the current guidelines to provide a fun safe place for you to come and meet others!

**RSVP at**: [https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/](https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp/)

---

Fri Aug 20  8:00am - 12:30pm  **West Village Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing Volunteer Build**

- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
- **Sponsor**: Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing
- **Where**: West Village Residence Hall parking lot

The annual Welcome Week Volunteer Build is an opportunity to give back to the local Lubbock community by assisting with the construction of a home for a local family. Transportation to and from the site is provided by University Student Housing. Volunteers are by housing complex and one four hour shift will be expected of each volunteer.

---

Fri Aug 20  11:00am - 3:00pm  **Vitalant Blood Drive**

- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
Be a hero, give blood! **FREE COVID-19 ANTIBODY TESTING** upon completion of donation! Did you know that every two seconds, someone in the U.S. needs blood? Help save a life, today!

**Fri Aug 20** 11:00am - 3:00pm  
**Secular Splash with TSSA**  
- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
- Sponsor: Tech Secular Student Alliance  
- Where: Urbanovsky Park Gazebo  
Join a ballon ght with Tech Secular Student Alliance! Enjoy free pizza, stickers, meet secular individuals, and learn how you can get involved with the community.

**Fri Aug 20** 11:00am - 1:00pm  
**University Studies Welcome Event**  
- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Academic Success  
- Sponsor: University Studies  
- Where: Lot R13 - Drane Hall North Parking Lot  
Join University Studies for FREE Raider Welcome t-shirts, Bahama Bucks shaved ice, and swag! Only available to the first 150 students.

RVSP at: [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805094BAEEA2BABA8-raider](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805094BAEEA2BABA8-raider)

**Fri Aug 20** 12:00pm - 4:30pm  
**Murray/Carpenter-Wells/Honors Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing Volunteer Build**  
- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Community Involvement  
- Sponsor: Habitat for Humanity and University Student Housing  
- Where: Honors Residence Hall parking lot  
The annual Welcome Week Volunteer Build is an opportunity to give back to the local Lubbock community by assisting with the construction of a home for a local family. Transportation to and from the site is provided by University Student Housing. Volunteers are by housing complex and one four hour shift will be expected of each volunteer.

**Fri Aug 20** 1:00pm - 10:00pm  
**Wallflower HangOut**  
- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
- Sponsor: Canterbury Episcopal Campus Ministry  
- Where: 2407 16th St. Lubbock, TX (one block from campus on the corner of 16th and Ave Y)  
A chill, low-key hangout for introverts and wallflowers to welcome you to Tech. We'll have board games (D&D), books to read, music, a movie, and conversations about anime, comics, or anything else you want (or no conversation at all). Comfy couches, lots of space, and an inclusive/diverse community. Oh, and there's free food and coffee. At least come for the food.

Text "Wallflower" to 806-781-7886 to RSVP (but if you don't RSVP that's fine. Walk-ins welcome.)

**Fri Aug 20** 2:00pm - 3:00pm  
**Library Group Study Space Open House**  
- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Academic Success  
- Sponsor: University Libraries
Check out the Libraries new furniture and technology for group work. We'll teach you how to use it. You can try it and tell us what you think! Bring your phone, laptop, or tablet.

RVSP at: https://tinyurl.com/ttulib-solstice

**Fri Aug 20** 3:30pm - 6:00pm  
**SILC-y Sweet and RED-y to Eat**  
*Calendar*  
**Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity**  
*Sponsor*  
**Student Intersectional Leadership Council**  
*Where*  
**Student Union Building Mesa Room**  
Come join SILC and Raider Education in making your own homemade ice cream! Socialize with others, play bingo, and get creative with some arts and crafts while learning about activism and equity on campus.

RVSP at: https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp

**Fri Aug 20** 7:00pm - 10:00pm  
**Ping Pong Tournament**  
*Calendar*  
**Raider Welcome > Social Connections**  
*Sponsor*  
**Wesley Foundation at Texas Tech**  
*Where*  
**Wesley Foundation 2420 15th St & University (behind Valero Gas Station & CVS)**  
Come play in a Ping Pong Tournament at the Wesley! Meet your new best friends and have a fun time playing. Prizes for 1st Place and Runner-Up!

**Fri Aug 20** 7:00pm - 9:00pm  
**Hub City Fest**  
*Calendar*  
**Raider Welcome > Community Involvement**  
*Sponsor*  
**Transition & Engagement**  
*Where*  
**R1 Parking Lot - West of the Chemistry Building**  
Come to the party where local Lubbock businesses want to welcome you to town. Connect with and learn more about what your new community has to offer. Lots of freebies, music and more!

**Fri Aug 20** 7:00pm - 8:30pm  
**Tech Kpop Club Welcome Event**  
*Calendar*  
**Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity**  
*Sponsor*  
**Tech Kpop Club**  
*Where*  
**Student Union Building Senate Room**  
This Kpop Club event holds the opportunity for people with similar interests to interact with each other and make some new friends. We will be playing games, introducing ourselves to each other, and give away FREE prizes!

RVSP at: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tech-kpop-club-red-raider-welcome-event-tickets-165793594103

**Fri Aug 20** 8:00pm - 11:00pm  
**Movie in the Plaza**  
*Calendar*  
**Raider Welcome > Social Connections**  
*Sponsor*  
**Student Activities Board**  
*Where*  
**Red Raider Plaza!**  
SAB is showing a film in Red Raider Plaza! We are always offering free events, and we...
SAB is showing a new life in Red Raider Plaza! We are always offering free events, and we want to kick the year off with a Move in the Plaza.

Fri Aug 20  8:00pm - 10:00pm  **FOCUS Luau**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
- Sponsor  Catholic Student Association  
- Where  The SALT House -- 2803 32nd St. Lubbock, TX

Grab your aloha shirts and come join our FOCUS missionaries at the SALT house for a night of fun around a bonfire!

Fri Aug 20  8:00pm - 10:00pm  **Movie Night at the Wesley Wesley Foundation**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
- Sponsor  Wesley Foundation at Texas Tech  
- Where  2420 15th Street Located Behind Valero gas station & CVS on 15th & University

Come relax & enjoy a fun time with others by watching a movie and playing games! Bring your friends and come hang out.

RSVP at: [https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp](https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp)

Sat Aug 21  10:00am - 12:00pm  **Disc Golf Tournament**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
- Sponsor  Wesley Foundation at Texas Tech  
- Where  Disc Golf Course

A fun time of disc golf whether you're a beginner, intermediate or advanced player. It will be lots of fun to meet others. Come join us starting at 10am at the Disc Golf course!

Sat Aug 21  11:00am - 3:00pm  **Making Joy Bags for Local Cancer Patients**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Community Involvement  
- Sponsor  JoyCentric Organization  
- Where  Student Union Building Playa Room (Room 213)

Kick off the school year and join us by creating goodie bags for local cancer patients with the JoyCentric Organization. Our officers will be there to give you more information on how to join this cancer-focused non-profit, and answer any questions you have about our organization!

Sat Aug 21  12:30pm - 4:00pm  **Red Raider Football Fandemonium**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions  
- Sponsor  Athletics  
- Where  Jones AT&T Stadium

Join us at Jones AT&T Stadium to see a sneak peek at your Red Raider football team in action for the first time in 2021. Plus, we'll have plenty of giveaways and entertainment throughout the event!

Sat Aug 21  1:00pm - 2:30pm  **Paint a Flowerpot with LYO**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Community Involvement  
- Sponsor  Lubbock Youth Outreach  
- Where  Student Union Building - Outside in the North Plaza

Come paint a flowerpot, get a succulent to go in it, and learn about our opportunities
to volunteer tutoring/mentoring children with Lubbock Youth Outreach!

RSVP at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGx3n36hiUvgNAM67UXfV824eZQnE4a6uZvo2NyH-130Fw/viewform

Sat Aug 21 3:00pm - 4:30pm  Bell Tower Tours
• Calendar  Raider Welcome > Tech Traditions
• Sponsor  High Riders and Saddle Tramps
• Where  Administration Building by Preston Smith statue
Join us for the unique opportunity to see the Bell Tower! As the only two student organizations that can ring the bells, the High Riders and the Saddle Tramps will lead you on a tour of one of Texas Tech's most famous landmarks.

Sat Aug 21 4:30pm - 6:00pm  Map Out Your Classes with LTA
• Calendar  Raider Welcome > Academic Success
• Sponsor  Lambda Theta Alpha Latin Sorority Inc
• Where  Student Union Building West Plaza
Don't get lost on your first day! Join the sisters of Lambda Theta Alpha at the Student Union West Plaza as we set off on a tour of campus to find your classes.

Sat Aug 21 7:00pm - 9:00pm  Sand Volleyball with HSS!!
• Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor  Hispanic Student Society
• Where  Urbanovsky Park, Sand Volleyball Courts
Come out and play sand volleyball with HSS! Let us PASS this event to you so that we can SET you up to SPIKE your way into the new school year!

RSVP at: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEhqaBhdFhnCO6dWpxwkhiWxa7pfgkklW_UOHkX6H15dAaQ/viewform

Sat Aug 21 8:00pm - 9:00pm  Praise and Worship with White Flag and Schola Cantorum
• Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor  Catholic Student Association
• Where  John Saleh Catholic Student Center -- 2217 Main St. Lubbock, TX 79401
Come join us for a night of praise and worship with White Flag, Schola Cantorum, and the CSA! This is a great place to meet new friends and build lifelong connections!

Sun Aug 22 9:30am - 1:00pm  College Kickoff Sunday at First Lubbock Church
• Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor  First Lubbock College Ministry
• Where  First Lubbock Church, 2201 Broadway
Be a part of our church family! Get to know our church staff, and our college ministry students during Bible Study at 9:30 AM, and Worship at 11 AM. Join us right after our service for lunch at our church park. We look forward to meeting you!

Sun Aug 22 1:00pm - 3:00pm  Transfer Welcome Week: Personalized Campus Maps
• Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor  Transfer Connection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun Aug 22</td>
<td>2:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Paw Prints</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar</strong></td>
<td>Raider Welcome &gt; Community Involvement</td>
<td>Toreador Media/The Daily Toreador</td>
<td>You and your furry friend can have a free portrait captured by one of our Daily Toreador photographers. Photos will be emailed. Cats must be in carriers and dogs on leashes; all animals should be up to date on their shots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Aug 22</td>
<td>3:00pm - 4:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Bell Tower Tours</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar</strong></td>
<td>Raider Welcome &gt; Tech Traditions</td>
<td>High Riders and Saddle Tramps</td>
<td>Join us for the unique opportunity to see the Bell Tower! As the only two student organizations that can ring the bells, the High Riders and the Saddle Tramps will lead you on a tour of one of Texas Tech's most famous landmarks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Aug 22</td>
<td>3:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Raider Sisters for Christ-Get to know us!</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar</strong></td>
<td>Raider Welcome &gt; Social Connections</td>
<td>Raider Sisters for Christ</td>
<td>Come and join us as we celebrate a new school year and meet our Actives! Here you will have the chance to learn more about RSC. We can't wait to see you!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Aug 22</td>
<td>4:35pm - 8:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Walk to Mass and Block Party</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar</strong></td>
<td>Raider Welcome &gt; Social Connections</td>
<td>Catholic Student Association</td>
<td>Join us at Memorial Circle at 4:35PM to walk to mass, then after mass come out to our Block Party! Each organization within the Catholic Student Association will be out there, so you have the opportunity to meet and join whichever organization(s) you are interested in!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Aug 22</td>
<td>6:00pm - 9:15pm</td>
<td><strong>The Way Kickoff!!!!</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar</strong></td>
<td>Raider Welcome &gt; Social Connections</td>
<td>Indiana Avenue College Ministry</td>
<td>Join us as we kickoff the semester with FREE Raising Cane's chicken, worship, and community!!!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Aug 22</td>
<td>7:00pm - 9:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Raider Round Up</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar</strong></td>
<td>Raider Welcome &gt; Social Connections</td>
<td>Transition &amp; Engagement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students entering Texas Tech are invited to a celebration at the beginning of their education at Texas Tech University. Come hang out with other Red Raider students, faculty and staff the evening before classes start and enjoy FREE Whataburger, live music from Slade Coulter, outdoor activities and a new Texas Tech shirt. During the event, a current Texas Tech student will offer inspiring words and knowledge to set you on your course of academic and personal success.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon Aug 23</td>
<td>9:00am - Fri Aug 27 5:30pm</td>
<td>Poster Sale</td>
<td>Student Activities Board</td>
<td>Student Union Red Raider Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Aug 23</td>
<td>9:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>RISE and Shine</td>
<td>RISE (Risk Intervention &amp; Safety Education)</td>
<td>Student Union Building Indoor Courtyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Aug 23</td>
<td>9:30am - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Gameday Shirt Giveaway</td>
<td>Campus Crusade for Christ</td>
<td>Residence Hall Lobbys (check our IG @cruattttu for specific Residence Halls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Aug 23</td>
<td>10:00am - 2:00pm</td>
<td>First Day of School Photos</td>
<td>Parent and Family Relations</td>
<td>Student Union West Plaza Gazebo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Aug 23</td>
<td>1:00pm - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Safety is Sweet</td>
<td>Residence Halls Association</td>
<td>Horn/Knapp Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Aug 23</td>
<td>3:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>GUFM Got Bucks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/378201
Do you have a friend who needs some extra cash to pay for school? Come grab some Bahama Bucks and learn how to nominate a peer for the Guns Up Forevermore (GUFM) scholarship.

Mon Aug 23  5:00pm - 6:30pm  JoyCentric Organization Info Session

Interested in finding out what a cancer-oriented non-profit student organization is all about? Then come check out JoyCentric Organization at our first meeting of the semester! We will be hosting an informational meeting about the organization and how you can get involved with local cancer patients.

Mon Aug 23  6:00pm - 8:00pm  'Party in the U-S-A' with Raider Riot!

Come get excited for the upcoming basketball season right where the magic happens! Hang out and have fun with Raider Riot, the loudest and rowdiest student section in the nation, as well as some special guests!

Mon Aug 23  6:00pm - 7:30pm  High Riders Info Session #2

High Riders is a spirit organization dedicated to supporting Texas Tech Women's Athletics and promoting Texas Tech Traditions. We would love to meet you so come out and learn more about us!

Mon Aug 23  6:30pm - 8:30pm  Transfer Welcome Week: Transfer Techsans Kickoff Night

Are you a member of Transfer Techsans, or just want to see what the organization is all about? Then come for a fun night of games and prizes, and learn more about the only student organization on campus exclusively for transfer students!

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/7098359

Tue Aug 24  11:00am - 3:00pm  Making Joy Bags for Local Cancer Patients

Kick off the school year and join us by creating goodie bags for local cancer patients with the JoyCentric Organization. Our officers will be there to give you more information on how to join this cancer-focused non-profit, and answer any questions...
Tue Aug 24 11:00am - 2:00pm  Transfer Welcome Week: Welcome Day & T-Shirt Swap

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor: Transfer Connection
- Where: Student Union Building, North Plaza

Join the Transfer Connection for the annual Transfer Student Welcome Day! Come meet your fellow transfers and enjoy a BBQ sandwich (while supplies last). Don’t forget to bring a t-shirt from your previous college or university and swap it out for a FREE Texas Tech shirt!

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/7098360

Tue Aug 24 11:30am - 1:30pm  Support is Sweet: Cookies and Resources with Title IX

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor: Office for Student Civil Rights and Sexual Misconduct
- Where: Student Union Building - By Copy/Mail & Food Court

Come by the SUB to get a free Insomnia Cookie, and learn more about all of the support resources available at Texas Tech from the Title IX Team!

Tue Aug 24 1:00pm - 2:00pm  Safety is Sweet

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor: Residence Halls Association
- Where: Chitwood/Weymouth Hall

Come enjoy a sweet treat in honor of the first week of classes and ensure your phone number is registered for the Techa!ert Emergency Notification System.

Tue Aug 24 5:00pm - 6:00pm  Game Night with Study Abroad

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- Sponsor: Study Abroad
- Where: International Cultural Center-Hall of Nations

Play games, have snacks, and socialize with other new students! Here's your chance to win a Study Abroad Swag Bag! All are welcome to join!

Tue Aug 24 6:00pm - 7:30pm  TTUHSC Meet & Greet

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Academic Success
- Sponsor: Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center
- Where: Student Union Building, West Plaza

The Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center is hosting a Meet & Greet for incoming students! We will have free food and an opportunity to talk to faculty, academic advisors, and current students.

Tue Aug 24 6:30pm - 8:00pm  GRRRLZ Night Out

- Calendar: Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor: Women's and Gender Studies
- Where: Student Union Building Courtyard

Join us for a GRRRLZ Night Out at the Student Union Building (SUB)! A judgement-free zone for first-year students to mingle with clubs, explore academic programs and service organizations within TTU. Hosted by Women's and Gender Studies 40th year celebration committee.
**Live Oak College Ministry Parking Lot Pizza Party**

- **Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**  Live Oak College Ministry
- **Where**  Live Oak Community Church Parking Lot

We are having a Parking Lot Pizza Party complete with free pizza rolls, gift card giveaways, volleyball, and dancing! Come meet other college-aged young adults and learn all about plugging into Live Oak College Ministry!

**Meet the Sisters**

- **Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**  Lambda Theta Alpha, Latin Sorority, Inc.
- **Where**  Online/Virtual

Come join the sisters of Lambda Theta Alpha for a chance to get to know us! We would love to meet you! We will be talking about our majors/minors, favorite on-campus activities, and hobbies!

Join online at: https://zoom.us/j/4918889609?pwd=dHFXSnZpOFRabGsMXJJKzhiK2ZZUT09

**Meet the Sisters of LTA**

- **Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**  Lambda Theta Alpha Latin Sorority Inc
- **Where**  Lambda Theta Alpha Instagram Page

Don't miss out on a chance to meet the sisters of Lambda Theta Alpha! Enjoy an evening or casual conversations and tips to make the most out of your fall semester. Check out our Instagram @lta_gammarho for more details!

**Coffee with the Conservatives**

- **Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**  Young Conservatives of Texas
- **Where**  Student Union Building (SUB) Red Raider Lounge

Come enjoy some free coffee and political chat with the Young Conservatives of Texas!

**Arts & Sciences Day**

- **Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**  College of Arts & Sciences Student Ambassadors
- **Where**  South Lawn of Holden Hall

The Student Ambassadors from the College of Arts & Sciences is excited to host their annual event during Raider Welcome! Arts & Sciences Day is designed to showcase A&S departments as well as various resources and organizations, so this is a great way to meet new people and learn about the College. On top of providing tons of useful information, there will be free swag, photo-ops, games, and so much more. We hope to see you there!

**Nutritional Resources from The Campus Dietitian!**

- **Calendar**  Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- **Sponsor**  Texas Tech University
Learn to Eat Healthfully on Campus. The Campus Dietitian provides resources for dietary needs, healthy balance on campus, and more. Nutritional Help is just one click away!

**Wed Aug 25 11:30am - 1:00pm**
**Picnic with the President**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**: Office of the President
- **Where**: Student Union Building, North Plaza

President Schovanec and his leadership team would like to welcome students back to campus at the annual Picnic with the President. All students are invited to come enjoy free hotdogs (vegetarian options will be available), chips, and drinks served by the President and his leadership team.

**Wed Aug 25 12:00pm - 2:30pm**
**President's Select Informational Drop By!**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
- **Sponsor**: President's Select
- **Where**: Student Union Building Lubbock Room

Do you want to give campus tours, travel with the university, and be an ambassador for Texas Tech? Then stop by and meet some of our President's Select members and get any questions you might have answered! This is a great way to make connections and enjoy free food and prizes!

**Wed Aug 25 1:00pm - 2:00pm**
**GUFM Got Bucks**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- **Sponsor**: Residence Halls Association
- **Where**: Talkington Hall

Do you have a friend who needs some extra cash to pay for school? Come grab some Bahama Bucks and learn how to nominate a peer for the Guns Up Forevermore (GUFM) scholarship.

**Wed Aug 25 2:00pm - 4:00pm**
**Relax With RHO**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
- **Sponsor**: Raiders Helping Others
- **Where**: In front of Clock Tower, next to Murray Residence Hall

Free items, free relaxing activities, and lots of fun all while learning about what Raiders Helping Others has to offer!

**Wed Aug 25 3:00pm - 4:00pm**
**Safety is Sweet**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- **Sponsor**: Residence Halls Association
- **Where**: Murdough Hall

Come enjoy a sweet treat in honor of the first week of classes and ensure your phone number is registered for the Techalert Emergency Notification System.

**Wed Aug 25 5:00pm - 6:00pm**
**Minorities in Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Related Sciences (MANRRS) Meet & Greet**
- **Calendar**: Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- **Sponsor**: Minorities in Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Related Sciences
Get involved with MANRRS at our Meet & Greet. Make some new friends and learn about officer opportunities within our chapter!

Meet The Greeks

- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity
- Sponsor  National Pan-Hellenic Council
- Where  Student Union Building Amphitheater

Come out to have fun and learn about the different National Pan-Hellenic Council organizations available. Come network within the community!

Transfer Welcome Week: Amazing Race

- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Transfer Connection
- Where  Student Union Building, West Plaza Gazebo

Join your fellow transfers for an Amazing Race-style scavenger hunt around campus! Learn more about Tech traditions, explore campus, and meet new friends!

Pre-Physical Therapy Club Freshman Welcome Event

- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Academic Success
- Sponsor  Pre-Physical Therapy Club
- Where  Canyon Room in the Student Union Building (2nd Floor)

Come visit us to learn all about the Pre-PT Club and what we do. This is for anyone who is new to the club or is interested in physical therapy as a career!

Food Truck Rodeo

- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor  Atlas Campus Fellowship
- Where  2406 Broadway ST. Lubbock Texas

Join us for the inaugural Food Truck Rodeo! With food truck from all over Lubbock, fun music, and yard games you won’t want to miss this! Hosted at our new campus center the first 100 students will get a food discount voucher. See you there!

Sports Club Fair

- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor  University Recreation
- Where  Student Recreation Center, Basketball Court 4

Are you seeking community? Do you have a passion for sports? Interested in trying something new? Come visit the Sport Club Fair to learn what a Sport Club is and meet with officer’s from each Sport Club housed under University Recreation. Sport Clubs range from competitive to recreational to social. All clubs are seeking new membership from the Texas Tech student body.
Thu Aug 26  11:00am - 12:00pm  **Nutritional Resources from The Campus Dietitian!**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation  
- Sponsor  Texas Tech University  
- Where  Student Union Building Senate Room  

Learn to Eat Healthfully on Campus. The Campus Dietitian provides resources for dietary needs, healthy balance on campus, and more. Nutritional Help is just one click away!

Thu Aug 26  1:00pm - 4:00pm  **TIPS Training Lab Open House**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Academic Success  
- Sponsor  Environmental Health & Safety  
- Where  Experimental Sciences Building II, Room 406  

Come meet the Academic Safety and Environmental Protection staff from EHS in our new Training Lab to learn about the learning opportunities we offer and how our safety programs and resources can benefit you in your study at Texas Tech! Expect refreshments, giveaway items and hands-on demonstrations and faculty, staff and students are welcome.

Thu Aug 26  6:00pm - 8:00pm  **Transfer Welcome Week: Trivia Night**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
- Sponsor  Transfer Connection  
- Where  Student Union Building, Red Raider Lounge  

Enjoy free food and prizes while participating in a fun game of trivia with topics ranging from Texas Tech, pop culture, sports and more!  

RSVP at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/7098365

Thu Aug 26  7:00pm - 9:00pm  **Mosaic Kickoff**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
- Sponsor  First Lubbock College Ministry  
- Where  First Lubbock Church, 2201 Broadway  

Mosaic is our college ministry worship night, every Thursday at 8 PM. Come early at 7 PM for free food, free t-shirts, and lawn games! We can't wait to get to know you, and for you to be a part of our church family!

Thu Aug 26  7:00pm - 9:00pm  **Texas Tech Soccer vs. Hartford**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
- Sponsor  Texas Tech Athletics  
- Where  John Walker Soccer Complex  

Your Red Raiders take on the University of Hartford! Join us at the John Walker Soccer complex to help us cheer them. Admission if FREE with your student ID.

Thu Aug 26  8:00pm - 11:00pm  **Casino Night**  
- Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
- Sponsor  RHA and RISE  
- Where  United Supermarkets Arena  

Come one, come all to Casino Night at Texas Tech! Join the Residence Halls Association (RHA) and the Risk Intervention and Safety Education (RISE) Office for a fun-filled night of casino games, a photo booth, free food, and prizes!
**Wesley Worship Kickoff**

* Calendar: Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
* Sponsor: Wesley Foundation at Texas Tech  
* Where: Wesley Foundation 2420 15th St & University (behind Valero Gas Station & CVS)

Come check out our weekly worship service. Come worship with us, be encouraged through God's word and meet your new best friends at our first worship service of the year!

RVSP at: [https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp](https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp)

**Wild Wesley Dance - FREE BBQ, Games & More**

* Calendar: Raider Welcome > Social Connections  
* Sponsor: Wesley Foundation at Texas Tech  
* Where: Wesley Foundation 2420 15th St & University (behind Valero Gas Station & CVS)

Come dance, play games, eat some delicious FREE BBQ and meet your new best friends at the Wild Wesley Dance! You won't want to miss out on one of the most fun nights of Raider Welcome!

RVSP at: [https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp](https://www.ttuwesley.org/rsvp)

**Raider Rainbow Welcome**

* Calendar: Raider Welcome > Culture & Diversity  
* Sponsor: Office of LGBTQIA Education & Engagement  
* Where: Student Union Building (SUB) North Plaza

Welcome to Texas Tech! Raider Rainbow Welcome is an opportunity for the LGBTQIA community and others committed to their practice of “allyship” to welcome one another to the new academic year and familiarize themselves with the programs planned for the fall semester. It will also be an opportunity for folks to receive information on various ways to get involved as a student, faculty, or staff member. Individuals that stop by the Raider Rainbow Welcome opportunity will receive a variety of items from the Office of LGBTQIA Education & Engagement, Student Affairs, and the Division of Diversity, Equity & Inclusion, as well as other university and community partners.

If you are unable to make it in-person to the Student Union Building (SUB) North Plaza, you can also join our community online on Zoom! In this virtual space, we will host icebreakers and games for LGBTQIA and allied folks all across Texas Tech to meet one another! RSVP on TechConnect so that we know you’re coming, as well as to receive the link to the virtual space!

RSVP at: [https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/7091793](https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/event/7091793)

**Welcome Back Party with the Society of Petroleum Engineers**

* Calendar: Raider Welcome > Academic Success  
* Sponsor: The Society of Petroleum Engineers  
* Where: Behind the Mechanical and Petroleum Building towards the Jones AT&T Stadium

Come and meet fellow students and industry partners! Enjoy food and refreshments while networking with other students and professionals in the field.
Come over for free food, beverages, and possibility to win some merchandise. Come learn about the SPE and discuss oil and gas with us. The event location is the very same spot used for football tailgates.

Fri Aug 27  3:00pm - 6:00pm  **Play in the Park**

- Calendar   Raider Welcome > Wellness & Recreation
- Sponsor   University Recreation - Sport Programs
- Where   Urbanovsky Park Sand Volleyball and Basketball Courts

Join us for fun and games in the park while learning how to get involved with Intramural Sports. We will have cornhole, spikeball, sand volleyball and 3v3 basketball available for drop-in play!

RSVP at:
https://www.imleagues.com/spa/sport/1132417fa5cd4f3a9777f989b89ef1ac/home#

Fri Aug 27  5:00pm - 7:00pm  **Women's Service Welcome**

- Calendar   Raider Welcome > Community Involvement
- Sponsor   Women's Service Organization
- Where   Student Union Building- Lubbock room

Come get to know the Women's Service Organization. WSO would love to meet and greet people interested in getting to know more about what we do on campus and in the Lubbock community!

RSVP at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLS-fvpsNjjSxu_ZFbW3TNDWE9WQG595y4AFvd9I_G0tM7a-7w/viewform?usp=sf_link

Fri Aug 27  5:00pm - 7:00pm  **Scavenger Hunt with the Hispanic Student Society!**

- Calendar   Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor   Hispanic Student Society
- Where   Texas Tech Seal/Fountain

Come join us in a campus wide scavenger hunt! Winners will be awarded prizes!

RSVP at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYiFXmmsPeZfJrETGNo_M7a-Fw/viewform?usp=sf_link

Fri Aug 27  6:00pm - 8:00pm  **Pups, Pals, and Popsicles**

- Calendar   Raider Welcome > Social Connections
- Sponsor   Yellow Caped Raiders
- Where   Student Union Building Mesa Room (217) on the second floor

Are you ready to make connections on campus and love on some puppies? There is no better combination! Come enjoy some popsicles and meet our Canine Companions service dogs in training, all while making some new friends.

RSVP at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_CwkxMHStFpBFWBwlFe4woc3XRoB_YgnAvGvF_wedBSrRTg/viewform?usp=sf_link

Fri Aug 27  7:00pm - 8:30pm  **International Student Meal and Mixer**
International Student Meal and Mixer

• Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor  Atlas Campus Fellowship
• Where   2406 Broadway St.

Join us for free food and fellow international students as we join in community together and learn to find home here in Lubbock!

RSVP at: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6ROldZOcYGgnEhJMHi_AUVy_k5QsQ5Ct6Raabsekh3kA/viewform?usp=sf_link

Fri Aug 27  7:30pm - 9:30pm  Fiesta Friday with Alpha Phi Omega

• Calendar  Raider Welcome > Social Connections
• Sponsor  Alpha Phi Omega
• Where   Urbanovsky Park Amphitheatre

Come join us for Fiesta Friday! We will be providing Torchy's Tacos and painting pots for succulents as a take-home gift!